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FIELD MANAGER VERSION 2

Field Manager™ is a Windows® based applica�on speciﬁcally designed to support all Eagle Research
Corpora�on® products within one common pla�orm. Field Manager™ provides an easy-to-use feature set to
assist users with 1) Setup and Conﬁgura�on, 2) Data collec�on, 3) Viewing alarms/events, and 4) Device
calibra�ons. It also includes a variety of other useful tools for troubleshoo�ng and repor�ng. Communica�on
to the ﬁeld device is handled through USB, Ethernet, an RS232 communica�ons cable, or using the op�onal
Bluetooth interface. An extensive library of conﬁgura�on databases simpliﬁes the iden�ﬁca�on of standard
device types in the ﬁeld. The so�ware matches the ﬁeld device to a corresponding device type automa�cally
and displays the appropriate graphical conﬁgura�on forms for the user.

The Tools Menu contains func�ons primarily related to the system level.
Upgrading ﬁrmware, genera�ng sta�on backups, calibra�on logs, and audit trail
events can all be accessed through this menu. In addi�on, these so�ware tools
provide the user the ability to receive or reload the database, load proﬁle data for
transducers, and view any element in the RTU database using the Virtual Keypad
or Process Editor.
Alarms that are s�ll ac�ve or that have not been acknowledged can be reviewed
using the Alarm bu�on and all alarms are stored in �me stamped records that log
the Alarm Type, Setpoint, Extreme Value, and the current value.
The Select Site feature is used to keep connec�on details stored for easy
connec�on to wireless sites and sites that do not have a standard baud rate
conﬁgured. Within the Select Site feature there is a search func�on for easy
iden�ﬁca�on of the desired sta�on.
Data can be directly exported from the History Grids to a csv ﬁle or copied to the
clipboard with just a couple clicks of the mouse. The data range feature can be
used to scale the data to the exact period of �me required for data export.

HIGHLIGHTS - Features and Beneﬁts:
■ Auto unit iden�ﬁca�on
■ Circular Char�ng
■ Forma�ed and CSV Report genera�on
■ Direct, dial-up, or TCP/IP based connec�on
■ Calibra�on wizards for ease of use
■ Live Graphing on select process items
■ Simple history data collec�on
■ Easy tab naviga�on for data viewing and so�ware conﬁgura�on
■ Data export for synchroniza�on to the Talon™ Family of Products and sharing with other technicians
■ Windows® Opera�ng System: Server 2003, 2008, 2012, 2016, 2019; Windows® 7, 8.1, 10, 11
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Virtual Keypad

The Virtual Keypad provides the same access to ﬁeld device opera�ng and debug modes
as the hardware keypad versions. It simulates the keypad and display used by the ﬁeld
device. The Virtual Keypad can be used to execute func�ons which are normally
performed from the ﬁeld device keypad.

Virtual Keypad Func�ons:
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■ Check and/or Clear alarms

■ Access Conﬁgura�on, Calibra�on, and Debug modes
■ Access diﬀerent Labels conﬁgured in the ﬁeld device
■ Work with system passwords
■ View the Firmware Version and device serial number

Circular Char�ng Feature
■ Provide circular chart data from any Eagle Research Corpora�on
Flow Computer, Volume Corrector, or Pressure Recorder.
■ Facilitate viewing opera�onal data for well tenders as well as
regulator sta�on operators and engineers.
■ Allows Mul�-Pen-and-color selec�on for conﬁgurable displays
with selectable pen order.
■ Generate charts that can be printed on standard ink jet printers or
wide carriage printers for actual chart size.

Live Graphing Feature

Field Manager™ allows live graphing on select process items.

Edit Menu

Data Viewing and So�ware Conﬁgura�on tabs.
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